BR96-DOX immunoconjugate targeting of chemotherapy in brain tumor models.
An immunoconjugate of doxorubicin (adriamycin) and a tumor-specific monoclonal antibody, BR96-DOX (now SGN-15) targets chemotherapy to cells that express the LewisY antigen. This immunoconjugate is internalized into lysosomes in antigen-expressing cells, with release of free doxorubicin after hydrolysis of the acid-labile linker. We review our studies using BR96-DOX in a human small-cell lung carcinoma intracerebral xenograft model in nude rats. We have found that the immunoconjugate is effective against intracerebral tumors when delivery is enhanced with osmotic disruption of the blood-brain barrier (BBB). Enhanced delivery of BR96-DOX with BBB opening can work together with radiotherapy to increase antitumor efficacy, which is maximally effective if immunoconjugate is administered prior to radiotherapy. In heterogeneous brain tumors, enhanced delivery of BR96-DOX significantly reduced tumor volumes, but local release of doxorubicin by targeting antigen expressing cells shows modest cytotoxicity against adjacent non-expressor cells. Although BR96-DOX is not effective against glioma cells tested, it does provide a model for drug-immunoconjugate therapy of gliomas. Our studies in a rat brain tumor model point out the importance of optimized delivery, antigenic heterogeneity, and bystander effect for brain tumor therapy. We review additional studies of drug-mAb immunoconjugates pertinent to the treatment of gliomas.